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SEPTEMBER 1st,

u y

Parade Will Be a Pageant of Splendor

All UnionsAll kinds of Sport
Ball Games, Hose Races

Foot Races
And Races to See the Show

Prizes Will Be Hung Up
In All Departments

All Business Houses
Will Be Represented

WILL UNITE TO CELEBRATE

Howard, Manager, Box 374, Oregon City

iHcaff I

Pales ;

J ; jl

Phone, Main 264.

OREGON
Shojcflinb

AND Union Pacific
t j tit a Girm
THE jajimj jl

The 0. R. & N. Co.
Ghrs the Choice of

THREE

TRAINS DAILY
TWO VIA ONE VIA

THE OREGON THE GREAT

SHORT LINE NORTHERN
9:00 a. m.
9:00 p. m. C:t0 P- - m- -

TO TQ

SALT 1 AE,
DENb, SPOKANE, --

OMAHA, MINNEAPOLIS,
CHICAGO and ST. PAUL and
KANSAS OITY. CHICAGO.

The Street

ASTORIA & COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD CO.

Detox Fifth and I Sia., I

LEAVES PnnTT.ANii
t ARRIVES

For Maygers, Rainier,
"latskanie, Westport,
Clifton, Astoria,

8:00 A. M. Flavel, Ham-
mond, Fort Stevens, 11:10 A. M.
Oearliart Park, Seaside,
Astoria and Soanhore

Express, Dally.
7:00 P. M. Astoria Express, 9:40 P. M,

Daily.
Astoria Express,

Daily, express Saturday,
Portland-Seasid- Expreas

2:30 P. M Saturday only.

Ticket Office. 255 Morrison st. and Union Depot.
J. C. Mato, Gen. Pass. A!t.. Astoria, Ore.

PORTLAND-ASTORI- A ROUTE
STR. BAILEY GATZERT

Daily Round Trips, except Sunday

TIME CARD
Leave Portland T A. M

Leave Astoria . 7 P. M

THE DALLES-PORTLAN- D ROUTE

STBS'." TAH03IA
and METLAKO

Daily Trips Except Sunday

STR. TAHONA
Leave Portland, Mnn., Wed. and rl 7 A.M.
Leave The Dalles, Tues .Thurs and Sat.. 7 A. M.

STR. METLAKO
Leave Portland, Tues , 'ihurs. and Sat. 1 A. M

Leave Dalles, Hon., Wed. and Frl .". .7 A. M

Landing, Foot Alder street
BOTH PHONES, MAIN 351 PoHTI.AND, OKEOuB

AGENTS
John M. Filloon The Dalles, Ore.
A. J. Taylor .Astoria, Ore.
J. J. Luckey Hood Kiver, Ore.
Wolford & Wyers. White Salmon, Wash.
J. O. Wyatt Vancouver, WaBh.
R. B. Gilbreth Lyle, Wash.
John M. Totton StevenBon, Wash.
Henry Olmstead Carson, Wash.
Wm. Butler Butler, Wash.
E. W. CRICHTON, PORTLAND, ORE.

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.'s
Strs. Regulator & Dalles City

Daily (except Sunday) between

The Dalles,
Hood River,

Cascade Locks,
Vancouver

and Portland
Coaching at Vfav points on both Bides of the

Columbia river.
Both of tie above steamers have been re ui

and are in excellent shape for the season ofl 00

The Regulator Line will endeavor to giveiU
patrons the best service possible.

For Comfort, Economy and Pleasure
travel by the steamers of The Regulator
Line.

The above steamers leave Portland 7a. m.sn
Dalles at 8 a. m.,and arrive at destination in amp
time for outgoing trains.
Portland Oflice, The Dalles Office
Oak St. Dock. CourtStreet.

A. C. A1.LAWAI
Gerfia l ge

' Happy Tima in Old Town.

"We felt very happy," writes R. N.
Bevill, Old Town.Va., "when Bucklen's
Arnica Salve wholly cured our daughter
of a bad case of scald head." It delights
all who use it for Cuts, Corns, Burns,
Bruises, Boils, Ulcers, Eruptions. In-

fallible for Piles. Only 25c at Geo. A.
Harding's drug store.

Kepaireu.

Address J. H

ISOLATION OF ACTORS.

Condition Which Make the Trofea- -
ion a World by Itaelf.

This condition, which from some Im-

portant points of view Is fortunate,
from others unfortunate and from near-
ly all Inevitable. Is unique indeed.
Here wp Imve the or.ly large eluss of
workers which keeps the world at
arm's length. Clergymen, physicians,
lawyers, nvehitwts. merchants, trades
men and laborers of :ill sorts, by the
very terms of tliedr to I are brought
into constant peiciial contact with
parishioners, pmavus, clients or cus-

tomers. Even Kiin.eis and sculptors
must needs be in touch with their pa-

trons.
But that t'.:lx impassible row of

blazing fc!in;x v;:ns : lie front of
tbe stage iieeniiud. w'.lat the great
wall of China v;:- to accomplish
Behind them is the s ile "profession,"
In front of them the Imrbnrons laity.
If the player desired to break down
the partition, he would scarcely b
able to do so.

From the niort '.nipoi taat social gath-
erings which take pisice in the evening
both actress and iietiir i;;e necessarily
absent. The netor inny vote if he can
acquire a residence nul connive to be
in his own 'city en clectl;.:i day. but
it Is impossible that l:e shduld ta!w
any active part l'i politics or partici-
pate In preliminfii'v meetings, caucus
es and rallies wlm-l- are held at night.
and as to attendance at ehr.reh, the
player encounters. In the tirst place,
the difficulty. Inseparable from his
wandering life, of making a connection

ith a parish and, besides. In recent
years, is almost constantly required to
travel on Sunday, passing from a Sat
urday evening's performance In one
town to a Monday morning's rehearsal
In another. Atlantic Monthly.

Oxford und Aiurrleail Student.
Oxford Is far from being the most

progressive or the worlds colleges, it
is the Intellectual center of all that Is

undemocratic. It Is the bulwark of the
monarchical system, the defender of
the British aristocracy, the foe of re
ligious freedom. It Is absurd to sup-
pose that this ancient institution, with
its 3,000 students, will be much affect-
ed by the Influx of a hundred callow
American boys. On the contrary, the
stamp that Oxford will put upon Its
American students will, we sincerely
believe, render thein unfit for a useful
career as citizens of the United States.
A postgraduate course In Europe may
be all right, but a British education for
an American life Is not San Francis-
co Argonaut.

Florida Evergladee.
Scientists claim that the soil of the

everglades In Florida Is the richest In

the world and would. If drained, pro
duce marvelous crops of nearly any
thing planted. It is proposed to re
claim this immense tract, which cov
ers nearly 4,000 square miles, by build
ing drainage canals to take off the wa
ter and at the same time serve as a
means of transportation between plan
tations. Contrary to the general belief,
the everglades are healthful, tbe water
Is sweet and pure, and there Is almost

total absence of fevers and epidemic
diseases.

All kinds of bicycle repairing, lock
work and saw filing at Johnnon & Lamb's
bicycle soo, opposite Harlow's irro.
eery. Give them a trial anil be sa'i
ed.

Impure Grinning Water
is always a source of danger; dysentery
and bowel tioubles follow its use; every
person should have handy a bottle ot
Painkiller (Perry Davis'), which will
quickly cu:e these distressing ailments.
Be careful and see that the storekeeper
doei not pawn off some worthless substi-
tute upon you as is sometimes done for
the sake of a few cents extra profit.
Large bottles 25 and 50 cents.

Catarrh of the Bladder
Kills thousands of people annually.both
male and female. Take warning in
time. If yo-- have pains in your bac't,
loin or groin, tired or worn out feeling,
depressed and dull spirits, which leds
to Briglit's disease, take S. U. Ca-

tarrh Cure, which removes the cause of
all kidney troubles. For sale by all
druggists. Book on catarrh free. Ad-

dress Smith Bros., Fresno, Cal.

Christian Science services are held in
Kt-- Men's ball eveiy Sumhiy morning
at 11 o'clock Subject for Sunday, July
20, "Truth.'' Sunday school at 12
o'clock. Wednesday evening meeting
at 7:30 o'clock. All are cordially in-

vited to attend these services.

The Woman's Friend, something en-

tirely new, a rt gulat r that regulates, no
pills, perfectly pafe and harmless.
rican Drug Co., Geo. A. Harding,
agent.

Need More Help.
Often the over-taxe- d organs of diges

tion cry out for help by Dyspepsia's
pains. Nausea, Dizziness, Headaches,
liver complaints, bowel disorder. Such
troubles call for prompt use of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Tln-- v are gentle,
thorough and guaranteed to cure. 25c
Geo A. Harding's drug store.

litis signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets

ha remedy that cures a cold In mn do

"RYETAB"
Whiskey Beans.

Somotl absolutely new am
which wo have experi

mented for yearn.
One bean makns nne glaHR Ar-

tificial VIiiktiy (Kye or Uour-bii-

six bt'iint to the pint.
J lint the thinK for travelers, and
convenient lor picnics, excur-
sions, eta.

Contafns ail the virtue of the
bent, whiskies without the dele-
terious effect. Made from the
pure vegetable mn Her, and

to contain no poisonous
or narcotic drugs ol any descrip-
tion.

If a beverage Is not desired, a
Bt im may he taken in the mouth
without water, and themoct

effect will be exDrl
enoed.

Box of 12 Beans, 50c
The Beans retail at 10 cents

each, and can be procured from
any druggist, fancy grocer or
first-cla- bar. For sale on din-
ing cars.

One box sent poet-pai- on re-

ceipt of 50 cents.

Ginseng Distilling Co.
Distillers of

Rye and Bourbon Vv hlsklcf,
ST. LOUIS, - - MO.

HEADACHE
TIB

MM,

ki all Jfig ihm 2S Dot 25c
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MEDICAL III
DISCOVERY.

J I suffered for six years with con-
stipation and indigestion, during
which time I employed several phy-
sicians, but they could not reach my
case," writes Mr. G. Popplewell, of
Eureka Springs, Carroll Co., Ark. "I
felt that there was no help for me,
could not retain food on my stomach ;
had vertigo and would fall helpless to
the floor. Two years ago I com-
menced taking Dr. Pierces Golden
Medical Discovery and little ' Pellets,'
and improved from the start. After
taking twelve bottles of the ' Discov-
ery ' I was able to do light work, and
have been improving ever since. I
am now in good health for one of my
age 6o years. I owe it all to Doctor
Pierce's medicines."

Don't Fail to Try This.

Whenever an honest trial is given to
Electric Bitters for any trouble it is rec-
ommended for a permanent cure will
surely be effected. It never fails to tone
the stomach, regulate the kidneys ad
bowels, stimulate the liver, invigorate
the nerves and purify the blood. It's
a wonderful tonic for rundown systems.
ElectricBitters positively cures Kidney
and Liver Troubles, Stomach Disorders,
Nervousness, Sleeplessnes, Kheuma-tis-

Neuralgia, and expels Malaria.
Satisfaction guaranteed by George A.
Harding. Only 50 centt.

Bids Wanted.
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received by the undersigned
for the. construction of a new school
house in district No. 15, according to
plans and specifications in the hands of
T. B. Thomas, Beaver Creek, or Supt.
J. C. Zinser, Oregon City, Oregon. Bids
to be opened iugust 9, 1902. The board
reserves the right to reject any and all
bids. Henry Hoi.lman,

Clerk of District No. 15. Beaver
Creek, Oregon.

The Same Old Story.
J. A. Kelly relates an experience

similar to that which has happened in
almost every neighborhood in the United
States and has been told and retold by
thousands ot others. He says: "Last
summer I had an attack of dysentery
and purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which I used according to directions arid
with entirely satisfactory results. The
trouble was controlled much quicker
than former attacks when I uied other
remedies." Mr. KeMy is a well known
citizen of Henderson, N. C. For Bale
by G. A. Harding.

Catarrhal Deafness.

Cannot be cured with local applications
as they cannot reach the diseased portion
ol the ear. Here is only one way to
cure f'eafness, and that is bv constitu-
tional treatment. Deafness Is caused by
an intlamed condition of the eustachian
tubes. S. B. Catarrh Cure will reduce
and cure all catarrhal inflammation o
the eustachian tubes and restore then
to a normal condition. Sold by
druggists. Book on Catarrh free. Ad
dress Smith Bros., Fresno, Cal.

PUTNAM FADELESS.

DYE arc fast to sun lighi

Ocean Steamers leave Portland every
5 Days for

SAN FRANCSCO
Boats leaves Portland daily for Willam-

ette and Columbia River Points.

Monthly Steamers to China and Japan.

For full Information cgll on or address nearest
O. R. & N. Ticket Agent, or address

A. L. CKAIO, G, P. A.,
Portland, Oregon

GO EAST
VIA

m&mm
Only transcontinental line
passing directly through

Salt Lake City,

Leadville,
Pueblo,
Colorado Springs
and Denver.

Three splendidly epuipped trains
daily to all points East.

Through Sleeping and Dining Cars
and Free Reclining Chair Cars.

The most inaenificent scenery in
America bv daylight.

Stop overs allowed on 'all classeB of

tickets.
For cheapest rates and descriptive literature

address
J. D. HANSFIELD,

General Agent,

4 Third Street, Portend, Oregon

are Nature's warnirig notes oH
approaching danger from a dis- -

eased heart. If you wouldi:
avoid debilitating diseases, or-e- ven

sudden death from this:-hidde-

trouble pay heed to the
early warnings. Strengthen the-heart- 's

mnrck-s- , quiet its nerv-

ous irnt- - : and rerjjite
action with that greatest of al"
heart remedies, Dr. Miles!
Heart Cure.

"My heart beat so hard that it.
shook the bed, and the pain wad
eo sharp and severe that I could,
hardly oreatbe. I used four bot-
tles ot Dr. Miles' Heart Cure tn4:
tho palpitation find pain wcr.'
gone," Mna. C. Black,

Charleston, S. O.

Dr. Miles'

Heat Cute
controls the heart adion, accel-

erates the circulation and builds;
up the entire system. Sold by

druggists on a guarantee.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ink.
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cf same value as tags frca
" STAR," "H0R32SH0C,"'

' ;' Z:A RHEA D.""STAI IDAHO M W.
OLD PEACH & HONE','.' ,

- JAW LOG." "OLE VAPCW

New Machine Shop
With New Machinery

HAS BEEN OPENED BY

Fhilipp BucklciiB,
AT THE

Old Roake Stand, Rear of Pope's Store
All kinds of Saw Mill, Farminj and Other machinery lu .' wl

9
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2 Guaranteed Linen Collars 25 Cll

The Double Triangle Brand Collars are stylish and r

comfortable. The only collar made with a heavy 5
ply seam. Sold by up'toidate merchants everywhere
or 2 samples sent prepaid for 25 cents,p They equal,
'any quarter collar made,Merchants should wrttv
for our 1902 offer..

111 W IIIBW w mm m j....
rench will quickly cure vim of all wr- - ,

Hon Ot i.f,.,,,vi R.ll-- ft f.ust Munhixxl.h i," n Air - m VOUS J . Nrrv,,,, lli'hilltv.
to Jtrry, Drolim, yrkwle ana

T3 I t T ri rriUon 1 1 slot" 'r ' rwyMiw now.

II BEFORE AND AFTER gi!,.ev?2nrd .hPnrlnkryorL.an.ufiUluupunuea.
U rrPinESF -- trothensand restores jirjall fb''n,I,,y rr CPnt ro ImnhM with

The offerers are not attest nt oca yj

washing and rubbing. Sold by
tjACOBStJCQ

troy.'nyI
n a. piAHuiiN La. uruKhio w-- j - C G. Huntley


